
HOW TO USE

3. Brush your teeth a nd rinse with water. 

Read through instructions completely before beginning whitening process.

4. Remove cap from teeth whitening pen and twist the bottom of the pen until gel
     appears in the brush (it may take 10-15 twists before gel appears). Apply a thin 
     layer of gel evenly on your visible teeth, both upper and lower.

Avoid applying the gel directly to your gums or inside of 
your lips. When gel is left on gum tissue, it will cause your
 gums to turn white. If this happens do not be alarmed, 
your gums will turn back to normal color within an hour.

5. Make sure the light is fully charged prior to use. Insert the 
    mouth tray without allowing lips to touch teeth and Gently  
    bite down. Turn the light on by pressing the power button 
    for 5 seconds.

2. Wipe mouth tray clean before use.

1. Looking in the mirror, use the shade guide to determine your
    current shade prior to treatment.

To maintain whitening ability of LED mouth tray do NOT bend, twist or bite
aggressively while whitening

Teeth Whitening Shade Guide
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6. The device will automatically turn off after 
     10 minutes. 

7. Remove device from your mouth and rinse with cool water 
    until all gel is removed.
    
8. Rinse mouth with cool water.

9. Use shade guide again to see your progress! Do NOT
     eat or drink anything except for water for
     30 minutes after the whitening treatment.

RISKS: Peroxide products are not to be used by children under the age of 16. Do not swallow gel and avoid contact with 
eyes, skin and gum tissues. Do not use if you are pregnant, lactating, or if you may be pregnant. Do not use for more 
than 14 days without consulting with your dentist. If gums or mouth experience redness, swelling, or soreness, please 
discontinue using and contact dentist.

Ingredients: Carbamide Peroxide, Hydrogen Peroxide, Cellulose Gum, Glycerol, Potassium Nitrate,
Propylene Glycol, Water, Mentha Piperita, Carbomer. Sodium Hydroxide 
Storage: Avoid sunlight and keep in cool area.
Shelf Life: 18 Months
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10. After whitening teeth for 10-14 days, wait at least 14 days before starting 
       additional treatments.

Have questions or concerns?
Please Visit www.SpearSmile.com
For instructional videos and expert

Teeth Whitening Shade Guide

Improving kids oral care is our mission! Drs. Emily and Louis Spear 
met in dental school and created Spear Smiles to provide free dental
care for kids! One SpearSmile Whitening Kit allows us to provide and

oral care kit to a child in need. 
                                                                                        Thank you

                                                                                    Dr. Emily and Louis Spear 

For more information
www.SpearSmile.com 

Spear Smile, LLC
Prairie Village, KS 

Show us your bright Smile
#SpearSmile

@Spear_Smile
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USER MANUAL
Rechargeable Teeth Whitening Light Kit


